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Plan		

•   Rappel-généralités 
•  TTT chirurgical 
•  Malfaçons 



Rappel-généralités-résultats		

•  Histoire naturelle ? 
Ø  128 patients > 18 ans: KT droit 
Ø  75% symptomatiques 
Ø  25% PAPm augmentées 
Ø  15% PAPm très augmentées 

Craig RJ, Selzer A. Natural history and prognosis of atrial septal defect.   
    Circulation 1968; 37: 805–815. 

•  Résultat: excellent ! 
Ø  Après chirurgie cardiaque 
Ø  Nieminen,Circulation. 2001  



Rappel-	anatomie		

•  Plus fréquente des CC  
Ø  Isolée / associée 

(30%) 
•  CIA OS (75%) 
•  CIA SV  (10%) 
•  CIA SC (< 1%) 
•  CIA associé à CAVP 
( 15%) 



Technique	chirurgicale:	CIA	OS		

•  Sternotomie: gold standard 
 
 
 
 
 
•  Thoracotomie postérieure 

Ø  85 enfants (07/2003 à 02/2013) 
Ø  Age moyen : 5.5 ans (2 à 10ans) 
Ø  Poids : 16.8 kg (8.5 à 33 kg) 
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the pulmonary arteriolar resistance is severely raised, the
condition is considered inoperable.

TYPES OF ATRIAL SEPTAL DEFECT (ASD)
Various types of ASD are illustrated in Figure 25.1. In
all figures the ASD is viewed from the right atrium. The
patent foramen ovale is shown in Figure 25.1a; in the
ASD of fossa ovalis type (or ostium secundum ASD),
there may be a complete septal rim (Figure 25.1b),
or the lateral rim may be missing (Figure 25.1c). As
a variant, a fossa ovalis type of ASD may present
with multiple fenestrations of the fossa (Figure 25.1d).
A large fossa ovalis type of ASD may extend to the
orifice of the inferior vena cava (IVC) (Figure 25.1e).
A posterior ASD is located posteriorly and inferiorly;
the right pulmonary veins are close to the rim of the
defect (Figure 25.1f). A sinus venosus defect (superior
vena cava (SVC) defect) is located superiorly, under the
orifice of the superior vena cava (Figure 25.1g). It is
almost always associated with the anomalous drainage
of one or two right superior pulmonary veins to the
SVC. A coronary sinus ASD (Figure 25.1h) is part of
an unroofed coronary sinus syndrome. This is described
in Chapter 23.

TYPES OF PARTIAL ANOMALOUS
PULMONARY VENOUS DRAINAGE
It is important to assess the drainage of the pulmonary
veins and their relationship to the ASD. The most

common type of partial anomalous drainage is associated
with a sinus venous defect (Figure 25.2a). The right
upper and sometimes the middle pulmonary vein may be
connected to the SVC at the junction of the SVC and the
right atrial junction (Figures 25.2a,b). Sometimes the
pulmonary veins may connect higher up to the lateral
aspect of the SVC. In rare instances, a right superior
pulmonary vein may be connected to the SVC in the
absence of a sinus venous defect.
All pulmonary veins from the right lung may drain to

the right atrium (Figure 25.2c); the orifices of individual
veins may be close together or separated. Alternatively,
the superior pulmonary vein may drain to the SVC and
the others to the right atrium. All right pulmonary veins
may also drain to the IVC (scimitar syndrome); this
is a rare anomaly (Kiely et al., 1967). The anomalous
pulmonary venous trunk is usually anterior to the right
hilum and enters the IVC just above or below the
diaphragm (Figure 25.2d). The orifice of the pulmonary
veins is usually very close to the orifices of the hepatic
veins. Scimitar syndrome is often associated with right
lung hypoplasia and dextroposition of the heart. The
blood supply to the part of the right lung may be via
aortopulmonary collateral vessels originating from the
descending aorta. On occasion, true sequestration may
be associated with the scimitar syndrome (Alivizatos
et al., 1985).
Anomalous drainage from the left lung may be either

to the innominate vein or via an anomalous vertical vein
(Figures 25.2e,f) or to the coronary sinus.

Figure 25.1
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Figure 25.3

Figure 25.4

It is important not to close the defect under tension,
because postoperative arrhythmias or residual defect
may result.

Patch Closure

Of the various patch materials available, the authors
prefer the patient’s own pericardium or Gore-Tex.
Certain technical points are worth mentioning. In the
upper pole of the defect, deep stitches should be avoided.
The aorta lies just underneath the posterior right atrial
wall and can be damaged. In low IVC-type ASD,
care must be taken to visualize the lower pole of the
defect. Failure to visualize this corner, or placing the
stitches close to the IVC cannula and not tying them
securely, may result either in a residual shunt or, more
significantly, in partial or total drainage of IVC into the
left atrium (Bedford et al., 1957).
The suture line is started with an open technique in

the lower corner of the ASD, the orifice of the IVC
and the Eustachian valve being carefully visualized.
When the patching is almost completed, the aortic
clamp is removed, the anaesthetist inflates the lungs, and
any residual air is expelled from the left atrium (inset,
Figure 25.5). The last stitch on the patch is then tied.
Because of the policy not to aspirate blood below the rim
of the ASD, air should not enter the left side. Additional
measures for evacuating the air include placement of
an aortic needle vent at the cardioplegic needle site,
inversion of the left atrial appendage, and aspiration of
the right upper pulmonary veins and the right ventricle.
We currently create a right pleuro-pericardial window
to avoid late pericardial effusion (incidence 16%) or

Figure 25.5



•  Thoracotomie antéro-latérale  

Technique	chirurgicale:	CIA	OS		



•  Thoracotomie postérieure 
Ø 101 enfants (07/2003 à 02/2014) 
Ø Age moyen : 5.5 ans (2 à 10ans) 
Ø Poids : 16.8 kg (8.5 à 33 kg) 

Technique	chirurgicale:	CIA	OS		



Complications rares: court terme 

Nœud	sinusal	

NAV	

Sinus	coronaire	

Purges	

Aorte	

Fenestration	

VCI	

Veines	Pulmonaires	



Procédures	associées	(adulte	+++)		
•  Sténose pulmonaire 
•  Prolapsus valvulaire mitrale 
•  Fuite tricuspide 
•  Arythmies: 

Ø  CIA « vieillie » 
Ø    Insuffisant de se contenter de corriger le défect 
          Brandenburg Am J Cardiol 1983 
Ø  CLASS IIb (C)  
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CIA	SV		

Haute Moyenne Basse 



Technique	chirurgicale:	CIA	SV		
Technique classique  
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Figure 25.2

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE
The operation is performed on cardiopulmonary bypass;
the closed techniques are not used any more. The
usual approach is through a limited midline sternotomy.
Bilateral submammary incision followed by a midline
sternotomy (Brutel de la Riviere et al., 1981) or a right
anterior thoracotomy through the fourth intercostal space
(Rosengart and Stark, 1993) can be used for cosmetic
reasons. If the right thoracotomy approach is used, it is
important to rule out other lesions, such as pulmonary
stenosis or persistent ductus arteriosus, which would be
difficult to approach from the right side.
If a midline sternotomy is used, purse-string sutures

are placed on the ascending aorta, directly on the
SVC, and on the IVC. Heparin is given, the aorta is
cannulated and right-angled cannulae are used for the
SVC and IVC.
For a right thoracotomy, the patient is positioned on

the operating table with the right side elevated by 45  .
The incision is short: anteriorly it stops below the right
breast about 3 cm from the lateral edge of the sternum,
and laterally it extends to the edge of the latissimus
dorsi muscle. The fourth intercostal space is opened. The
right thymic lobe is resected. The pericardium is opened
about 2 cm in front of the right phrenic nerve from the
IVC towards the ascending aorta. Traction stitches are
placed on both sides of the pericardium. The two most
cephalad stitches are tied to the periosteum of the rib;
this brings the ascending aorta forward and facilitates the

cannulation (Figure 25.3). If the aorta is too deep and
not easily accessible, the iliac artery can be cannulated
instead. In 60 consecutive cases of ASD closure through
the right thoracotomy, the authors were always able to
cannulate the ascending aorta.
When all cannulae are placed, perfusion is started

with a perfusate temperature of 34  C, the aorta is
cross-clamped and cardioplegic solution is infused into
the ascending aorta. For an uncomplicated ASD, mild
hypothermiawith electrical fibrillation can be used.Great
care must be taken not to place a sump sucker through
the ASD to entrap air in the left side of the heart.
The right atrium is opened with an oblique incision

(inset, Figure 25.3). The atrial anatomy is carefully
inspected. If there is any doubt about the competence
of the tricuspid or the mitral valves, they should
be tested. The small defect can often be closed by
direct suture, but some very large defects and the
defects in certain locations (large posterior defect, sinus
venosus defect, and some defects associated with partial
anomalous venous drainage) may necessitate placement
of a patch.

Direct Closure

Small and medium-sized defects are closed by direct
suture (Figure 25.4). The author and associates use
5-0 Prolene continuous mattress sutures in one layer,
followed by an over-and-over stitch in the second layer.
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tamponade (incidence 1.5%), which can be fatal (Yip
et al., 1997).

TECHNIQUES FOR SPECIAL
CONDITIONS
Sinus Venosus Defect

Anomalous connexion of the pulmonary veins to the SVC
is assessed from outside the heart. The SVC cannula is
placed well above the anomalous vein. Mild systemic
hypothermia at 32  C is routinely used, the aorta is cross-
clamped, and cold blood cardioplegia is infused into the
root of the aorta. Placement of an atrial incision depends
on the position of the pulmonary veins. If the superior
pulmonary vein drains to the SVC–atrial junction or
just above it, a standard oblique atriotomy can be used
(Figure 25.6a). If the veins drain high into the SVC, a
posterior incision (Figure 25.6b) can be used; it runs on
the lateral wall of the SVC and stays behind the sinus
node to open the right atrium posteriorly. Care must be
taken not to injure the tail of the sinus node.
When the pulmonary veins drain to the junction of the

SVC and the right atrium, the pericardial patch is stitched
with an open technique to the upper rim of the vein
(Figure 25.7)with a 5-0 or 6-0 polypropylene suture. The
patch is then lowered into position and sutured around
the ASD, diverging from the orifice of the pulmonary
vein toward the edge of the ASD. If the pulmonary veins
drain high onto the SVC (Figure 25.8a), the posterior
incision offers excellent exposure (Figure 25.6b). If the
ASD is small, it is enlarged inferiorly. Caremust be taken
not to cut superiorly, as this would open the atrium to

Figure 25.6

Figure 25.7

the pericardial cavity. Blood from the pulmonary veins
is redirected with a pericardial patch (Figure 25.8b).
We usually close the posterior right atrial incision with
another pericardial patch (Figure 25.8c) to minimize the
risk of SVC narrowing/obstruction.
Another approach to the anomalous right pulmonary

vein drainage into the high SVC is theWarden procedure
(Warden et al., 1984) (Figure 25.9). The junction of the
SVC/innominate vein is cannulated, and the posteriorly
sited azygous vein is located. A standard right atriotomy
is used. The SVC is divided upstream to the anomalous
pulmonary vein. Preferably, closure of the cardiac end
of the divided SVC is undertaken with an autologous
pericardial patch without compromising the pulmonary
venous drainage. From within the right atrium, the SVC
orifice is connected with the atrial communication using
an autologous pericardial baffle, sutured by continuous
5-0 or 6-0 Prolene. A purse-string effect must be avoided.
The cephalic end of the SVC is then anastomosed to the
amputated right atrial appendage with fine 6-0 Prolene
suture.

Repair of Coronary Sinus Atrial Septal Defect

This rare defect is repaired by the excision of the septum
between the enlarged coronary sinus ostium and the
ASD, and by placing an autologous pericardial patch
over this area. The details of the technique are described
in Chapter 24. Because of the proximity of the atrio-
ventricular node, fine superficially placed 6-0 Prolene
sutures are placed within the orifice of the coronary
sinus. The coronary sinus blood will drain into the left
atrium.

Repair of Partial Anomalous Pulmonary
Venous Return

Anomalous drainage associated with a sinus venosus
defect was described earlier.
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Figure 25.8

amputated
RA appendage

Figure 25.9

Repair of Drainage from the Right Pulmonary Veins
to the Right Atrium

The right atrium is opened with the usual oblique
incision. If a posterior defect is present, it is simply
closed with a pericardial patch. Laterally, the suture runs
above the orifices of the pulmonary veins to divert the
pulmonary venous blood through the ASD into the left

Figure 25.10

atrium. If the atrial septum is intact, it can be opened
with a longitudinal incision posteriorly with two side
cuts (Figure 25.10a); this creates a flap, which can be
sutured to the lateral atrial wall above the orifice of the
pulmonary veins (Figure 25.10b). Alternatively, a large
defect in the fossa ovalis with posterior extensionmay be
created. The pulmonary veins are then redirected to the

VP	dte	«	basses	»	 VP	dte	«	hautes	»	
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tamponade (incidence 1.5%), which can be fatal (Yip
et al., 1997).

TECHNIQUES FOR SPECIAL
CONDITIONS
Sinus Venosus Defect

Anomalous connexion of the pulmonary veins to the SVC
is assessed from outside the heart. The SVC cannula is
placed well above the anomalous vein. Mild systemic
hypothermia at 32  C is routinely used, the aorta is cross-
clamped, and cold blood cardioplegia is infused into the
root of the aorta. Placement of an atrial incision depends
on the position of the pulmonary veins. If the superior
pulmonary vein drains to the SVC–atrial junction or
just above it, a standard oblique atriotomy can be used
(Figure 25.6a). If the veins drain high into the SVC, a
posterior incision (Figure 25.6b) can be used; it runs on
the lateral wall of the SVC and stays behind the sinus
node to open the right atrium posteriorly. Care must be
taken not to injure the tail of the sinus node.
When the pulmonary veins drain to the junction of the

SVC and the right atrium, the pericardial patch is stitched
with an open technique to the upper rim of the vein
(Figure 25.7)with a 5-0 or 6-0 polypropylene suture. The
patch is then lowered into position and sutured around
the ASD, diverging from the orifice of the pulmonary
vein toward the edge of the ASD. If the pulmonary veins
drain high onto the SVC (Figure 25.8a), the posterior
incision offers excellent exposure (Figure 25.6b). If the
ASD is small, it is enlarged inferiorly. Caremust be taken
not to cut superiorly, as this would open the atrium to

Figure 25.6

Figure 25.7

the pericardial cavity. Blood from the pulmonary veins
is redirected with a pericardial patch (Figure 25.8b).
We usually close the posterior right atrial incision with
another pericardial patch (Figure 25.8c) to minimize the
risk of SVC narrowing/obstruction.
Another approach to the anomalous right pulmonary

vein drainage into the high SVC is theWarden procedure
(Warden et al., 1984) (Figure 25.9). The junction of the
SVC/innominate vein is cannulated, and the posteriorly
sited azygous vein is located. A standard right atriotomy
is used. The SVC is divided upstream to the anomalous
pulmonary vein. Preferably, closure of the cardiac end
of the divided SVC is undertaken with an autologous
pericardial patch without compromising the pulmonary
venous drainage. From within the right atrium, the SVC
orifice is connected with the atrial communication using
an autologous pericardial baffle, sutured by continuous
5-0 or 6-0 Prolene. A purse-string effect must be avoided.
The cephalic end of the SVC is then anastomosed to the
amputated right atrial appendage with fine 6-0 Prolene
suture.

Repair of Coronary Sinus Atrial Septal Defect

This rare defect is repaired by the excision of the septum
between the enlarged coronary sinus ostium and the
ASD, and by placing an autologous pericardial patch
over this area. The details of the technique are described
in Chapter 24. Because of the proximity of the atrio-
ventricular node, fine superficially placed 6-0 Prolene
sutures are placed within the orifice of the coronary
sinus. The coronary sinus blood will drain into the left
atrium.

Repair of Partial Anomalous Pulmonary
Venous Return

Anomalous drainage associated with a sinus venosus
defect was described earlier.



Technique	chirurgicale:	CIA	SV		
Technique de Warden  

the patch and to minimize the risk of sinus node
dysfunction, we believe that the depth of the suture
bites should be partial thickness. These basic surgical
principles did not differ among the three groups (Fig
4A and B).

In group A, the proximal portion of the SVC was
anastomosed directly to the RAA after cutting all of the
trabeculations (Fig 4C). We have used polypropylene as
our suture material of choice, and to avoid the purse-
string effect, we use a continuous technique for the

posterior wall and interrupt the anterior wall of the
SVC-RAA anastomosis.

In group B, a short piece of a ringed Gore-Tex graft was
used as an interposition graft between the proximal SVC
and the RAA (Fig 4D). The graft sizes were between 14
and 20 mm. These patients received anticoagulation with
Coumadin (Bristol-Myers Squibb, Princeton, NJ) for 3
months postoperatively.

In group C, with bilateral well-developed SVC and a
communicating vein, the right SVC was divided and did not

Fig 3. Intraoperative photograph shows (A)
native sinus venosus atrial septal defect and
(B) a surgically created atrial septal defect in
the presence of an intact atrial septum.

Fig 4. (A) The surgically created atrial septal
defect is shown through the right atriotomy.
(B) Bovine pericardial patch is used as an in-
traatrial baffle to redirect the pulmonary ve-
nous drainage through the atrial septal defect
into the left atrium. (C) The traditional War-
den procedure creates a direct anastomosis
between the proximal superior vena cava and
the right atrial appendage. (D) The modified
Warden procedure is shown using a short
ringed Gore-Tex graft interposition.

982 SAID ET AL Ann Thorac Surg
CAVAL DIVISION FOR HIGH PAPVC TO SVC 2011;92:980–5
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Taille	de	la	CIA	
Obstruction	des		
Veines	Pulmonaires	

Obstruction	VCS	
Rythme	

Complications	potentiels	CIA	SV	



Technique	chirurgicale:	Sd	Cimeterre		
Pas de gold standard ! 

Longue tunnelisation  ! Hypothermie profonde ! 



Technique	chirurgicale:	Sd	Cimeterre		

Alternative sans CEC: réimplantation directe/ thoraco droite 
 Brown JTCS 2003 



RVPAP gauche 



CAVP: buts de l’intervention chirurgicale 
 

 
 1. fermer la CIA 

 
 2. éviter les voies de conduction 

 
 3. créer deux valves AV fonctionnelles 

 
 

 



CIA : OP 



CIA : OP 



CIA : OP 



CAV : réparation mitrale 



Lésions résiduelles potentielles 
 

 

•  CIA résiduelle 

•  insuffisance mitrale / sténose mitrale 

•  insuffisance tricuspidienne 

•  sténose sous-aortique 
 

 


